CLASS Curriculum 4/14/14

Present:  Dawna Komorosky, Grant Kien, Henry Gilbert, Keri O’Neal, Jiansheng Guo (Associate Dean) and Rosalinda Romero (Curriculum Coordinator)

Guests: Nancy Thompson, Director of Liberal Studies

Meeting called to order at 11:07 am.

Proposals

Communication 3245 Famous Politics: Celebrity and Communication- New
Motion to Approve: DK
Second: GK
Approved unanimously

Communication 3475 Communication Production Services- New
Motion to Approve: HG
Second: DK
Approved unanimously

History 2040 Humanity, Science and Nature in History- New
Motion to Approve: HG
Second: Dk
Approved unanimously
Discussion: The word “biblical” in the catalog description was amended to “classical”. Under resource implications, the standard language was inserted.

Adjournment was called at 11:28 a.m.

Next meeting is April 28, 2014

Minutes respectfully submitted by Rosalinda Romero, Curriculum Coordinator.